On 09/10/07, Ordinance #0709101002
On 01/14/02, Ordinance #020114709
On 01/14/02, Ordinance #020114705
On 12/04/00, Ordinance #33424
On 08/10/98, Ordinance #31422
On 08/25/97, Ordinance #30537

Zoning Districts

Residential Districts
- R-1 Single Family Residential
- R-2 Two Family Residential
- R-3 Multi Family Residential
- R-3A Medium Intensity Residential
- R-3B High Intensity Residential
- R-4 Medium Intensity Office
- R-5 High Intensity Office

Office Districts
- O-1 Light Office
- O-2 Medium Office
- O-3 Medium Intensity Office - Residential
- O-4 High Intensity Office - Residential

Mixed Use Districts
- MU-1 Medium Intensity Mixed Residential - Office
- MU-2 High Intensity Mixed Residential - Office

Industrial Districts
- I-1 Light Industrial
- I-2 Medium Industrial

Airport Support Districts
- AS-1 Airport Support

Activity Corridor Districts
- AC-1 Neighborhood Activity Center
- AC-2 Community Activity Center
- AC-3 Regional Activity Center

Other Zoning Districts
- OZ-1 Orlando City Zoning

Overlay Districts
- PD/RL Park and Recreation District
- PD/RI Park and Recreation District with Inclusionary Housing

Notes/ Definitions
- Acre: Land measurement unit
- CM: Commercial Master
- CU: Conservation Unit
- DU: Dwelling Unit
- FAR: Floor Area Ratio
- H: Heritage
- ID: Inclusionary Density
- RL: Residential Location
- RP: Residential Preservation
- RS: Resource Protection
- RL: Residential Location
- T: Town Center
- W: Water
- WH: Watershed Heritage
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